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STRENGTH EARRINGS:
De� nition of strength: � e ability to resist being 
moved or broken by a force.

� is classic square design is not like Charmaine’s 
designs that are usually very o�  center and raw 
design. She created this square � xed shape as 
she saw that strength is also shown when you 
are pressed and con� ned into a con� ned space. 
Much like the political prisoners on Robben 
Island.
Starting at: $235

PEACE BRACELET:
De� nition of Peace: A state of tranquility, 
freedom from civil disturbance and harmony in 
personal relations.

One of our best sellers because there is a slider 
adjuster on the chain to � t most wrist sizes. 
� is is the perfect choice for a gi� . � is design 
has one piece of Robben Island prison fence 
within the design. With the unique serial 
number is at the back of the raw piece of fence. 
certi� cate of authenticity.
Starting at: $75 

PEACE PENDANT:
De� nition of Peace: A state of tranquility, 
freedom from civil disturbance and harmony in 
personal relations.

One of our best sellers because there is a slider 
adjuster on the chain to � t most wrist sizes. 
� is is the perfect choice for a gi� . � is design 
has one piece of Robben Island prison fence 
within the design. With the unique serial 
number is at the back of the raw piece of fence. 
certi� cate of authenticity.
Starting at: $70

STRENGTH PENDANT:
De� nition of strength: � e ability to resist being 
moved or broken by a force.

� is classic square design is not like Charmaine’s 
designs that are usually very o�  center and raw 
design. She created this square � xed shape as 
she saw that strength is also shown when you 
are pressed and con� ned into a con� ned space. 
Much like the political prisoners on Robben 
Island.
Starting at: $110

JUSTICE CUFF BANGLE:
De� nition of Justice: the administering of 
deserved punishment or reward.

Striking bangle and a great conversation 
starter. It is a cu�  bangle so it can adjust to a 
small, medium or large wrist size.
Staring at: $240

STRENGTH CUFFLINKS:
De� nition of strength: � e ability to resist 
being moved or broken by a force.

� ese cu�  inks have had a great response in 
the corporate world, where is has been said 
on numerous occastions that is is a GREAT 
confersation starter.
� is is a very raw design and is very striking. 
Each piece of Robben Island fence is very 
unique in its texture and colour.
Starting at: $270CONTACT: 

LINDA BOTHA
Cell: +27 82 552 7742

Email: linda@skillstrain.co.za
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CHOICE PENDANT:
De� nition of Choice: an act of choosing 
between two or more possibilities.
� e Choice series is created with the intention 
to create awareness of how important it is 
to cast your democratic right to VOTE. � e 
X symbolises the mark you put next to your 
choice on a ballot paper. 

� e top bar of the X has a piece of Robben Island 
fence, each piece is very unique and di� erent.

Staring at: $75

CHOICE EARRINGS:
De� nition of Choice: an act of choosing 
between two or more possibilities.
� e Choice series is created with the intention 
to create awareness of how important it is 
to cast your democratic right to VOTE. � e 
X symbolises the mark you put next to your 
choice on a ballot paper. 

� e top bar of the X has a piece of Robben Island 
fence, each piece is very unique and di� erent.

Staring at: $150

BOLD PENDANT:
De� nition of bold: � e ability to resist being 
moved or broken by a force.

De� nition of Strength:  � e ability to resist 
being moved or broken by a force.

Raw design of a twisted piece of Robben Island 
Fence. It comes with an oxidized black chain 
or leather plain strip (price varies).  With its 
unique serial number.

Staring at: $75

CONTACT: 

LINDA BOTHA

Cell: +27 82 552 7742

Email: linda@skillstrain.co.za

AFRICA RISING PENDANT:
De� nition of Africa Rising:
Celebrating the strength and resilience of the 
continent of Africa.

� is design is popular for all those who love the 
african continent. � ere is a piece of Robben 
Island fence running through Southern Africa 
where our story began at Robben Island.
� e unique serial number is engraved at the 
back of the raw piece of fence.

Staring at: $150

VICTOR CUFFLINKS:
De� nition of victor: Is a person who has 
overcome or defeated an adversary; conqueror. 
Or a winner in any struggle or contest.

One of the original popular cu�  ink designs 
titled: � e Victor Cu�  ink.

Staring at: $275
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Freewill pendant Africa Rising Pendant

Peace Earrings + Diamonds

Bold Necklace

Legacy Collection is created from historical fencing on 
Robben Island, which once help captive Nelson Mandela.  

Now creating messages of hope and reconciliation



The story of how the Robben Island prison fence was acquired 
goes back to 2009, when Cape Town based artist, Chris Swift, 
was using discarded material to create art as a comment on 

environmental issues.

Chris’ continuous search for discarded materials made him 
acutely aware of things being thrown away, and so it was that on 

an educational visit to Robben Island he noticed the historical 
prison fencing bound for a landfi ll. It had been replaced with new 

fencing as part of a revamp for the 20th anniversary of the release 
of Nelson Mandela. After establishing the signifi cance of the 

fence as part of South African history and Robben Island being 
a UNESCO World Heritage site, and anything on it being part of 
history. Chris arranged to rescue this valuable heritage through a 
series of enquiries and then took ownership of the fence when it 
reached the Cape Town mainland, where he spent the better part 

of 3 months processing the material.

This prison fence has an even grander purpose. We want the 
fence to come full circle, from holding captive the champions of 
human rights and democracy such as Nelson Mandela, Ahmed 
Kathrada, Walter Sisulu, Robert Sobukwe and many more to 

freeing ordinary people from the prison of poverty.

In this way the Robben Island prison fence, through art and 
conservation, is helping to create sustainable jobs and move 

South Africans towards a brighter future

HOW THE ROBBEN ISLAND FENCE WAS RESCUED
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Charmaine Taylor is an ethical and environmental focused 
artist from Cape Town, South Africa. 

She is best known for her work created from the original 
prison fence from Robben Island. The same fence that 

surrounded Nelson Mandela and his comrades on Robben 
Island Prison.

 
Charmaine uses this historical fence to create messages of 

hope and reconciliation. She ensures her jewellery collection 
creates awareness of human rights and environmental 

concerns globally. 
Legacy Collection is proudly made locally in Cape Town.

She names her pendants in honour of the legacy of Nelson 
Mandela and our freedom we now have in South Africa; such 

as, Peace, Rights, Justice and Amnesty. Each design also 
gets a unique serial number and Certificate of Authenticity.

Chamaine has spoken locally and internationally about her 
journey with this unique fence. She has spoken in places such 
as Soho House Los Angeles, Woman’s event in Stockholm as 

well as London with Common Wealth Lifestyle woman.
She has also exhibited at the Nobel Peace Center in 

September 2018.
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